
PUNJAB POLICE HOUSING CORPORATION LTD.

POLICE COMPLEX, PIIASE.VII' SAS NAGAR.

TEL. NO.4080111,40E0112 & FAX No'4080107

INVTTATION OF BID (IFB)

II o 3- AT I

Online tenders on two bid system on DC rates are hereby invited ftom the

contractorJservice Providers with having experience & knowledge for the following work' For

detailed terms and conditions ofthe notice inviting tenders refer to website eoros.ounjab'gov'ini

CONDIT!ONS:

l. Bidden have to pay the EMD, Tender Form Fee & processing fee as mentioned above in

)
3.

the online Mode onlY.

Interested bidders can purchase the tender documents online from website'

Bidderycontractors, who wish to submit online tenders can access tender documents on

the website, fill it and submit the completed tender document into Electronic Tender on the

website itself. Bidders/Contractors shall attach scanned copies of all the paper' i'e'' copies

ofthe certificates as required in Eligibility criteria given in the DNIT'

Corrig"nAuoVeaa"ndum/Conections, if ury will be pubtished in the website'

ti tt eLt" of op.ning of tenders happens to be a holiday then the tenders will be opened on

the next working daY'

The Tenders shall be valid for 90 days from date of opening ofTenders'

Conaactors should have a valid GST No'

ft; q;; rates should be incluslve of all prevailing and subsequent increase in taxes' if

4.

6.

7.

8.

9.

any.

f.A.O,, ppHC reserves the right to accept/reject any or all tenders without gnrng any

reasons.

Time Limit
(in months)

i) Estimatcd Cost

ii) Earnest MoneY

Processing Fce

Tender Form Cost
iii)
iv)

Name of WorkSr.
No

09i) To be quoted bY

Agency.

iD Rs.24,000/-

iii) Rs.2360/-

iv) Rs.l770l-

the

(3X2O0TR) Air conditioning system (without

material) in the Punjab Police Headquarter

Building, Sector-9, Chandigarh (for the period

from 01.07.2023 to 31.03.2024)

Annual OPerat ion and Maintenance ofI

12.05.2023 Time 17:00 Hrs.
Start Date of Down LoadingD

25.05.2021 Time I I 00 Hrs.
Last Date of Bid SubmissioniD

26.05.2023 Time I l:00 Hrs.idechniTi Opening BcalTfoofmeteDa &iii)

MANAGING DIRECTOR


